
Anyone who fails to receive "their IFergute Annelle'
L.C1Q, A NEWS, 

Personal Mention of Home Folks

l'hono-Dance Weight

The Ladies Sewing Society was en-
tertained last week by Miss Lydia
Valientyne at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. McLeod. The rooms were

decorated in Valentine style and a

pleasant evening spent.'

All advertisers are hereby notified

that no copy for change of ad can be

accepted later than Wednesday.

Joseph Montgomery has purchased
the chicken ranch of G. B. Stuart.
The ranch is a fine one being situated
about a mile and a half northeast of
town. Mr. Montgomery will raise
fancy poultry.

K-N-(fX-A Cold Tablets, for the

Grippe at the Drug Store. '

Mr. and Mrs. M. MeIlveen and Miss

Folmer spent Suudayaftertioon at the

home of E. It. Paraotte.

Ask for Olives at--Meat Market.

Miss Luella Fleming came in to do

some shopping Saturday.

The Phono-Dance given Friday even-

ing was not largely attended owing to

the masquerade at Deerfield the same

evening.

" Mrs. Milton Eiderman of Dog Creek

received word Saturday. that her fath-

er was not expected to Dee.

Hot free lunch at the club.

The first session of the local dancing

school took place Monday evening in

the Shaules hotel dining room.

Miss Eva Heath has returned from

her eastern trip.

We understand that the masquer-

ade danceat Deerfield last Friday
evening was a very successful affair,

A number of the young people from

this place drove out.

M. C. Parnott made the office a

isteasant call lost, Wedneaday. ,

It pays to buy the beat, "Ilonae

Brand" Groceries are the Best. A

trial will convince.—T. It. Matlock.

1° Mrs. W. 14. Bragg and Mrs Jamek

Carr spent last week on their rarieliee.

Mrs. Bragg remaining qver for a 1CW

days of this week.

Next Mono-dance March i ard.

MEN $8.50 TAILOR MADE
TROUSERS for 90.

For a Limited Time Only. IN

order to introduce our high grade,

made to measure tailoring direct from

maker to wearer, we are offering every

main in the United States a pair of

our high grade regular priced $8.50 tai-

tor nade trousers cut to your measure

for 90 cents, gym man can appre-
ciate the conylenience of having an

extra pair of these stylish tailor made

trousers as it is a source of much plea-

sure whethe - for holiday, outing or

every day wear. We don't limit you

to any certain pattern, but you Can

have your choice from a select stook

of the most fashionable and desirable

materials now being shown by the

higher priced custom tailors in the

east. We are making this remarkable

offer merely to introdince our new Pre-

mier System, of high grade tailoring

cut to your individual measure, direct

from maker to w, arer saving you from

to the costof what you haye been

paying for your clothes in the the past.

Remember this offer is for a limited

time only. We are a reliable concern

and mean just what we say. Seed a

stamp for samples and measurement

blanks. Ask for our spedial suit offer

and sample catalogue. Dou't delay,

Send in at once and get the full bene-

fit of this liberal offer. Write Us.

THE PRESHER TAILORS

186 E. eiselson Ohloago. III.

READ THE MINER

Oyster shells for poultry at Ken-
dall D-ug Store. '

lIot Springs Blood Remedy is agood
apring medicine—Kendall Drug Store.

Phono Dance every Friday eyening.

The skating rink which the boys
have built on the school grounds is
naw in fine shape. The boyis have
worked herd and are now enjoying
the fruits of their labor.

J. J. Willis and Ed. Swingley drove
to Lewistown on business Tuesday.

Flowers and vegetable seeds three
packages for Sc at McIlyeens.

E. R. King and Henry Parrent drove
down to the hub Monday.

You can avoid many little annoy,
ances and worries by having an ac-
count with dk—a check book and a
lead pencil gives you the exactchange
and a legal reeeipt for every cent
paid out. Try an account with us.—
First State Bank, ft. L. Henderson,
Cashier.

Archie MqCorroack and wife were
Lewistown visitors Tuesday.

Moccasin Lilly Cream for the face
and handa at Kendall Drug Store.

J. F. Reilly is spending a few days

in from his ranch for the purpose of

purchasing horses.

FOR SALE.—Good piano, price
ItInire of Mrs. C. N. Platt

rear of the charch.

Rodney Benton made a trip to , the
motility seat Tuesday,

Learn Wireless &R. R. Telegra-

phy! Shortage of fully 10,000 Opera-

tors on account of 8-hour law and

extensiue "wireless" developments.
We operate under direct supervision

of Telegraph Officials aud positively

place air students, when qualified.

Write for catalog. NAT'L TELE-

GRAPH INST., Cincinnati, Phila-

delphia, Memphis, St. Paul, Minn.,

Enid, Okla., Coiumhia, S. C., Port-

land, Ore.

Chas. IT; Streeter was a pleasant

caller at this office Saturday from his

ranch northwest of town and reports

the roads in a very disa,greeahle state
out in his neighbothood.

We wish to extend to the people of

Kendall and vicinity a cordial invita-

tion to attend the Phono-Dance given

every Friday evening, Everybody

come out and enjoy the evening whea-

ther you dance or not, J. H. Wicks,

Jos. Mang-us, managers.

The Judih Bain
Shares The Praise

copy of the Miner regularly will Coik •
fer a favor by reporthig the fact to

(Continued from first page)

are using the nio14 careful and thou,

dry farm cultivation, as it materialh

increases tine crop out put. The val-

ley produces some enormous lields of

winter wheat from 30 to 60 bushels

to the ore—oata..50 to 90 bushels and

over to the acre. Proportionately

high yields of barley, alfalfa, timothy,

clover, potatoes, sugar beets and all

kinds of vegetables, as well as many

varieties pf fruits, such as cherries,

plums and apples, are grown.

In the Judith Basin, the soil is a

heavy, rich, black loam. Mixed with

this soil are quantities of disintegra-

ted limestone, a most desirable eh -

merit in the production of grain.

Black soil, three feet deep, is not un-

common on the bench lands, and with

proper care on the part of the farmer,

the permancy of the soil is assured.

The dater here is exceptionally fine

for 'drinking and all domestic purrs--

ses. There is a countleaa number of

springs along the mountains, some of

stitch furnish soft water the year

around. The average depth of wells

is about 90 feet.
Advantageous climate- cooditior

lisve much to do with the success of

farming In the Judith Basin. The

summers are frequently hot, the ther-

mometer sometimes going to 90 and

95 degrees in July and A ugust. The

nights are cad; 'however there is a

preponderance of sunshiny days. Tie

growing season is a long' one too. The

average rainfall, per year, for tne past

seven years was 17 inches. Most of

this falls during the growing season.

—Judith Basin Star.

this °Moe.

REST AD HEALTH TO MOTHER AND IMI.
Mao. WINSLOW'S 400T11140 Svarr has been

used for over SIXTY N'F.ARS by snit.mmqs se
MOTHERS for their CHILDREN WHILE
TRETHIND, with PERFECT SUCCESS. It

SOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTENS the GUMS,

ALLAYS all FAIN ; CURES WIND COLIC, and

I. the best reniedy for DIARR 'UFA. It la •b-

nolutely harmless. Re sore and ask for " Mrs.

Winslow's Soothing Syenr," sad take 00 esker
kW. Twastr-Svc mita a bottle..

Old newspapers for, stale et the
Miner ()eke. 25 for five cents.

Best prices in the state on lard at
—the MEAT MA HEFT

Notice

Notice is hereby given that the
books belonging to the firm of Reid,

and Millard are in the hands of J. S.
Kelly, for collection, who is author-
ized to collect all bills and pay all
outstanding indebtedness.
Prease call on Mr. Kelly, and vettle

and save costs.
Signed, Chas.,Miltard

C. C. Reid
Kendall, Montana, Dec., 23, 1910.

School Notes

• Dreamer Department
Waiter Pipinich has been absent

from school for the last few days on

account Of tooth ache.

We have been having some pretty

good skating lately on our skating

pond. Every day some one trys the

skates.

Professor Tlio 'son has decided to

give the big cob o ia pictures for four

months attendance instead of six

months.
•

The second speliing match will come
off to-night.

The examinations were held this

weeek.
—Mabelle Scott, Editor.

2nd grammar Department

MISS VALLETTA-NE, TEACHER

Mary Nelson has retp rned to school

again she has been alasent on account

of illness.

The pupils of the fifth and sixth

grades who won stars for being neith-

er absent or tardy are as follows: Jean

Dryden, Helen Stephens, Roy. *John-

son, Walter Powers, Walter Kerr,

Bennie Fiske liatie Kelleen, Ploy

Hilliard, Oscar Knutson pd Oscar

Stephen.

Helen Simonfy an Benny Fiske re-

ceived a standitig of 100 in the exami-

nation in welling.
s--Floy Hilliard, Editor.

Intermediate Clepartment

MISS MOUTON, TEACHICE

Willie Grant and Richard Richards

are still out of school because of the

scarlet fever.

Maude King was absent Friday be-

cause of sickness.

Eddie Detour won in the .spelling

contest Friday.

'Pine star pupils of last month were:

Ernest Parreat, Ernest Rentz, Reta
Slmonty, Alta Garlick, Bruce chides-

ter, Bessie Robinson, Ida Stephens,

Mae David, Nellie McAndrews, Clan-

anceKtrutson and Edna Vile.

Martin and Willard Norman left
school lest week.

NEWS FROM MAIDEN
(Continued from first pat)

Edward 1101, a life insurance agent
•if Miles City, was looking up busi-

ness with Maiden talks last Week.

James Reed of Lewistown Visited hi
‘laiden Wednesday arid Thuraiday.

Harvey Osborne Inas taken over the
interests of Wm. Meadows in the Mai-
den Livery Stable ahd will run. it in

qatschiss Style,

Alfred Johns visited his homestead
on Phial Creek and reports the snow

quite deep in places,

Dave Freels of Dog Creek was in
town Sunday.

R. Jelin Mellor was a business lei-

orlo Lewistown several days of last

week.

The dance girtn on the 14111 by our

local young men'avaa inevery way a

success. Large crowds were here from

Gilt Edge and the surrounding coup'

try.- Thelnostc was good and every

one had a tine time.

aind Johntown -
John Ni 'ander has returned from a

Plait to his folks in BstAlline? S. Li,

C. St. ('ole of Lewistown came out
test Sammy for a stay en his home-
stead.

Mr. tnd Mrs. Odin Romunetad were
Lewh!oan visitors Wit week.

The needle and thimble club meet
at Armells next Thursday. "

Aftes Maude linger came out last
Sunday. Sine has been in LewistoWn

for &couple of weeks keeping house

during the absense of her folkp wino
made a trip to Helena.

Ed Baker, Maude Hilger, Mies Sch-
roeder and Miss Landru were John-
town visitors last Monday.

The pleasant weather of last week
hiss started all the hens to cackling
and the egg crop is looking pp.

Lets Grindheim met with quite a
painful accident last. week while
breaking One of his brones. The un-
ruly beast took advantage of Ler* at
a moment When he was'nt looking
and lit out with both heels striking
hini square in the chest. While no

bones were broken, still it put Lars
out of running for some time. He

gave the horse away.
—WfatbseetTricit

Edited by,

Rey. G. N. Platt.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Popular Bible study, 11:15 a. m.

Junior Christian Endeavor, 300 p

m.
Preaching service, 7:30 p.

The book of Leviticus will be the

sutijeft of study by tine Popular Bible

study class next Sunday.

A ten-cent social toy the boys and
girls will be given by the Ladies Aid

moiety at the church on Friday even-

ing, March 3rd.

Th.! Ladies Aid society will hold a
work meeting at the Manse on Thurs-

day afteruoon, March 2nd,

• ydesk— au:ed
Crovs nd Crown pin and an engraved

vass W waiti

certi4cate last Sunday for unbroken

attentlatice at Sunday school for one
year.

Leo Howell is tine first Junior En-

deavor to be presented with a divinity

circuit New testament for faithful
attendance,

To My Creditors
Kendall, Mont., Feb. 17, 1911,

. My wife has left my bed aud board
and I will not be responsible for any
of her bills from this date.
3-t p. M. C. Pernot.

UNOLAINED LETTERS

Kendall, Montana.

• Fehruary 10, 1911
ilnialaimed letters remaining in this

office, Kendall, Fergus Co., Montana
for this weeti ending this date.

Lottie M Conyngliam.
Postmaster.

For Sale.
One of the ne,,t, paying restaurants In

Montana. elegantly furnished. wit))

mission furniture. Every thing first
class. Have the best trade of tine city.
The cause of selling,business interests
In the F.ast. Business sickness and old
age prevents me from bringing some
of members off rey family West. Will
sell for cash. On easy cash terms or
exchange for ranch Land or city real
t r.
Address.

Jinx 352.
Roundup, Montana.

FOR SRLE
Twenty-five young 0. 1. C. brood

sows with pig by (Big Chief) a large
thoroughbred Poland-China boar, Ro-
bert Hamilton, 8 riffles north of Ken-
dall 2tp

taargalibte D'Autremont was a bust- The Fullerton
ness visit or to Lewisto sn this week.

•=•=mt STAGE LINE
Read the MINER

aux SOUR STATIONERY AND
7isj. CONFECTIONERY AT 'ca"

•

**tee**

FOLMEES CANDY STORE •
aireireo- at Half-Price 'v.iram
cmouts! FRUITS! L. Fi. sonieity

• Alter Jan., 1st 1911, will make
t -en trips weekly. Leaving Ken-
dall Tuesdays and Friday's, ar-
rive iti Kendall on 3Ionda,s and
c.lerad:),Y's. Your Patronage
:a? wilco.

Addressed To

EVERYBODY

I Eluslines5

STATIONARY

THIS is to call your at-
teptipn to the Service

we are prepared to render
in the jine pf down-toldate

JOB PuN

WHEN you are in peed
VV of •letterheads, •bill-
heads, statements, dodgers,
calling cards, envelopes, in
fact ,anything in the line of
JOB WORK,

CALL UP

Mutual Phone No. 6

 A 

oN.rv•-.1\0.0%."101.re,t,„"„.

DO NOT FORGET
That we carry

THE LARGEST LINE OF

Building Material in the aate
We solloiryour business. Our prices are
always in line. Write Or Oppe us when
in need:of

Lumber

Montana Lumber Co,
Montana,

v./4v o'%.1%.01."4".110.1".....11.•

GIVE YOUR HORSE

INTERNATIONAL
"STOCK FOOD TONIC"

and have them in good con-
dition for the Spring Work.

"INTERNATIONAL POULTRY FOOD."

Makes the hens lay, Try It!

KENDALL DRUG COMPANY

%NMI=

.4444.410444004414-4014 644 1111 Carrier COME HERE FOR YOUR JOB WORK—THE MINER


